Parent Title I Newsletter
Great Online Resources

Reading At Home

The SC State Library provides free access
to a multitude of sites and resources that
your child can use at home.

Jumping into a great book everyday is a great
way to help your child build confidence and
develop their reading skills. Your interest and
encouragement can be all the motivation your
student needs to dive into a book. Below you
will find some helpful tips to follow that can
make this an enjoyable event at your house
each night.
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Practicing Math Skills At Home

Check out the following sites to practice math
with your student at home.
 Toy Theater: Virtual Manipulatives: This site provides students with fraction bars, decimal strips,
counters, area blocks and more to help with their
math.



Prodigy: This site offers game-based practice of
essential math skills.



Khan Academy: This site is great for math review,
math practice, and helping your child build and
grow their math skills.



K5 Learning– This site provides practice and resources for students in kindergarten through fifth
grade.



Bedtime Math– This site makes math a nighttime
experience to go along with your reading by
providing a problem of the day.



Mathbreakers– This site is a 3-D game filled with
number creatures and mathematical machines.

Title I meetings provide parents with the opportunity to learn how Title I
helps your school, discuss your school’s Title I initiatives for the 22-23
school year, and provide needed suggestions and feedback to your
school’s leadership team.
Below you will find the date for your school’s meeting.
All meetings will be in-person.



You can read to your child or they can read to you.



Talk (like a friend) with your child about what you
are reading. As you discuss, you will find your child
will begin looking at the details more closely and
their understanding of what is being read will grow.



Find books your child is interested in. These can be
graphic novels, comic books, fiction, or nonfiction.
Let them decide what they enjoy reading during
their personal time.



Calhoun Academy of the Arts– Wednesday, October 19th at 5:30 PM
Centerville Elementary- Monday, October 3, 2022 at 4:00 PM
Nevitt Forest Elementary– Thursday, September 22 at 8:00 AM
Homeland Park Primary– Monday, August 29th & Tuesday, August
30th at 6:00 before Toolbox Talks
New Prospect Elementary– Thursday, October 13th at 5:30PM
Robert Anderson Middle- Tuesday, September 27th at 5:30
Varennes Elementary– Thursday, September 22nd at 8:00 AM
Whitehall Elementary– Thursday, September 29th at 5:30 PM

Upcoming School Calendar Dates:
September 5th: School Holiday– Labor Day (NO SCHOOL)
September 19th–23rd: Expect your child’s Interim Report sometime during this
week. You are halfway through the nine weeks.
October 14th: Teacher Professional Development Day– NO SCHOOL for Students
October 19th: End of the First Nine Weeks

Let them catch you reading or sit and read different
books together.





Find comfortable, quiet, and peaceful places for
your child to read. Giving them a place where they
can absorb and visual what they are reading
without interruption can help.
You can set a time or pick a time that works best for
you and your child each day. You want it to be a
fun experience, not something forced.

Here are some resources that you might find helpful:

Reading Log
Reading Strategies: Before, During, and After Reading
Building A Reader At Home

